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Orangeburg.
The peopje of South Carolina are

unlike those ot any other Stale with¬
in the scope of our knowledgpj so far
as their resources are concprped ; and
it would not be saying too much to
state that we of Orangeijurg, differ
materially, in many respects, from
ihe Stale. We have never indulged
in that hopelessness whicli character¬
ised "other communities within the
limits of the devastated portion of
the State, but a brave looking for¬
ward to a better time, and a com¬
mendable zeal in every thing we un¬
dertook prompted our people to ac¬
tion. Wo have never closely counted
the cost of an undertaking nor sought
to know whether an enterprise would
result in profit or loss as prudence or
wisdom would dictate as the true poli¬
cy. A desire to do, and in doing lo
succeed has nerved and promptedus to put forlh every effort necessarylo adapt us lo the new industrial re¬
lations incident to our change of cir¬
cumstances. Hence the people have
succeeded in spite of the most de¬
pressing financial and political em¬
barrassments ever placed opposed to
the best intentions and industry of a

community.
'
No man can tell what is in store

for this people and a judgment, to be
even partially accurate, must be
based upon a knowledge of what the
past has been, if the citizens of Or¬
angeburg county^ succeeded so satis¬
factory under the grievous besetments
which the Radical Government, act¬
ing ruinously upon the property and
labor of the land, interposed, whut
bay they not accomplish under a
Wise government protecting property
and labor alike. In dealing with the
future, therefore, of Drängeburg we» , . i i °

are influenced'by'no misgivings as to
the ac6ijracy of the views advanced ;
nor are wo apt to be controlled by
Our wishes'und'prejudices op the one
band, or our fears as to the tenabili-
ty of those vie .ys on the other.
. jit is fair to conclude that what the
county lost under the influences of a
bad government may be more than
regained undor a good one. The
Physical elements remaining the same
hrift ihe' juornl and political olerocnts
being vastly improved,' all that re¬
mains to develop our resources and
i'oT reap the greatest profit from our

udustrie's,' is to rid the county, by a

judicious course of' cond'upl, of every
fcvil influence left by the old domi¬
nant party. Tho greed for money,
the ambition for position and the

profjig'ney of principle, which seemed
to have entered all the elements of
society and yet lingers to a greaterbr less extent, mnst be purgebt from

Ihe body politic, and our people lay-
ng aside their old prejudices, must
lay jiold on t|io energies of the pres¬
ent and v/ork put for therasplves a
successful fulurp. This pan bo dpne.
No section of country in Ihe land

J.ma a climate superior to this and
few can compare favorably with it in
tho essential elements of health.
Silch is the testimony of every north¬
erner who Jjas been here to improvo
\\\h ppysipa} condition. Our summers
hre rioVexcesslvely hot as the climate
either' further north or south at the
same season, pur winters arc usu-

fa1ly' r$ri| hot yielding, pyen in mid
winter, a' tpmpcraturo sufficiently low
to produce more than a cold snap of
a few days. Such a climate and lo¬
cution as this of Ornngcburg needs

only to bo utilized tc yield tbo very
best results of 'labor and, money in¬
vestments. Tbp town can utilizo
them by building a hotel of sufficient
capacity and with modern improve¬
ments sufficient'to meet tho demands
of' tqyalids and making it known
throughout the vast regions of the
North "where consumption and other
diseases, incident to a severe plima'c,
prevail. A few years only would be
necessary to make Qrangcburg a suc-j
cessful rival of Aikpn or any other)
location south of us. Indeed no com¬

munity combines greater advantages
of health, intelligence, liberal views
and sentiment or religioqs and edu¬
cational facilities than this.- Not the
least, by any means, of tho advan¬
tages of this community is tho wilh
ingncss of our people to welcome
among them strangers who are not

political bummers or Radical adven¬
turers who come not for a legitimate
purporse but to stir up strife and to
excite hatred bptween tho races.

xTaking the fertility of the soil and
its adaptability to the growing of
every kind of crop ipto consideration,
our country friends might utilize
these' local advantages by raising an

abundance of everything necessary
for the subsistence of man and beast.
We see no valid reason why Qrangc¬
burg nijjy not produce full food sup¬
plies with a large surplus and supple:
merit tdiat production by the cotton
prop. Tc° Uiany farmers throughout
the county procure their provisions
from abroad ; but since the introduc¬
tion of the oat crop, we Gad planter
after planter returning to the ante
bellum prudence of mnking their
bread and meat on their own farms.
We confidently believe that the time
is not very far in tbe future when not
a pound of bacon, a bushel of corn,
a barrel of sugar, molasses, or Hour,
or a pound of Imttpr will be procured
by Ornngcburg planters froin abroad.
This is indicated from the intelligent
views expressed in the publje prints
and the seasonable discussions held
upon home economy by tho county
Agricultural Society at cyery stated
meeting. Heretofore cotton, was tjip
main crop and often tho only crop
cultivated to the exclusion of ever}'
other. When sold it represented op-
ly a money value and was thrown
upon the field of speculation, manipu¬
lated by speculators until the indus¬
try which produced it ceased to have
any other meaning than to support
the money handlers of the country
towns and they in turp Um ^budls"
and shears" of pornmerciii} marte.
To pander to this wjU! spirit of spec¬
ulation throughout the lam], farmers
lent their aid to telegraph tp trade
centres the ctfects of storm, floods,
droughts, and Radical political dis¬
cord upon their cotton crops with no

other aim than duly to notify specu¬
lators how they might best deal
in what are technically called "fu¬
tures." The farm wa§ ot ^bp mercy
of all this avarice and became poor
in the midst of abundance. With a
full food crop on hand the planter
can regulate the value of his Cotton,
and, by keeping bis counsel, control
the commerce of the land. This is
his natural prerogative, and he ought
to exercise it.

Contoderates in Congres3.
Mr. Ewing, of Ohio, on last Satur¬

day in his great speech classified
among' the stalwarts, Mr. Garficld,
who essays to be the keeper of the
President's conscience; Mr. Fryc,
who would attempt to point out his
line of duty and Mr. Conkling? wlio
says he would be a "dog" if he sign¬
ed the army bill, asserted that since
the Confederate Brigadier-Generals
were in Congress there had been no
more great jobs passed through that
body.
Considering the section of the

country and the man from whom this
tribute of prinsc comes, it" ta a'compli¬
ment lto Southern'1 wor'th' that was

scarcely to be hoped for'even at
this period of the so called revolution.
When it is remembered that millions
upon millions of dollars were abso¬
lutely stolen by the Republican party
through tho agency of congressional
enactments during tho palmy days of
Grant ism, sucii a declaration from a
man like Mr. Ewing is a commenda¬
tion upon Southern Statesmanship,
and patriotism of infinitely more
value to Southern character than all
Jhe vituperation and slander of Jim
Rhone and his associates will be able
to destroy in a hundred years. Wo
do earnestly trust that the conduct of
our Representatives will be such os
to merit the contiued praise of our

countrymen of every (section. X
strict adherence to the constitution',
a charitable courso in regard to all
national measures, a ljbcral policy
toward tho colored race and a persis¬
tent opposition to sectionaf hjitter-
ness will go far in securing the con¬
fidence of the Northern masses and
in restoring that friendly feeling be¬
tween the sections aocV races so ne-

cessary to tho pence of the country
and tho prospprity of tho pepplc.
Tho people qf tho Sou'tUV gr» lopg

accustorncd to political confusjon,intornal disorder occasioned by race

prejudices and Radical tuition, and
tho disarrangement of thoir plans
wi(,h the destruction pf their liopea,
need order and quietness that they
may address thomselves more earnest¬
ly to tho great work of rebuilding their
fortunes and adapting themselves to
tho charges and the demands of the
times. Upon tho threshold, thore-
fpre, of this new period we look back
upon tho past with but few regrets
aud forward to a future pregnant
with hope of a new and more Success^
ful life. As a matter of curiosity as

well as information we will stato
that tjjere are ninctyrlhrce Bopresen-
tatiyes and Senators in Congress at
the present tune from the late Con¬
federate Spates. Qf these, one was
the Vice-President, onp the PoBtmas-
ter-Gencral, live Congrcssmpn, two
Lieutenant-Generals, four Major-
Generals, sixteen Brigadier-generals,
seventeen ColonelB, five Lieutenant-
Colonels, four Majors, nine Captains,
and all the rest did service in the
Confederate cause in some capacity
or other. Tbeso men are all doubt¬
less as sincere in their devotion to
the Constitution of the United States
as fcbpy once were lo that of the
Copfpdprate Statps; and, having ac¬

cepted the results of the war as a

final scltlprpent pf the question that
caused it, they will prove the best
defenders of its principles and pro¬
tectors of \ho riglptq it guarantees to
the state and the citizen.

. . » . -.

Refinery.
We would earnestly call the atten¬

tion of our readers to the communi¬
cation in to-day's paper, addressed to
the farmers of our county by Mr.
Gco. II. Cornelson. Tho necessities
of the farmer and the demands of the
pountry require a diversified agricul¬
ture in order that prosperity may at¬
tend the labor of those who till the
soil. There js scarcely a farm within
the limits of thp county tlp>t does notj
embrace every variety pf soil and is
therefore adapted to every yaripty pf
crop. The rich loam will grow cot¬
ton in sufficient abundance to pay for
the expense of cultivation, whereas
the light sandy soil of our uplands
will not. Corn, generally occupies
the bottom lands apd such other fer¬
tile fields of the farm as may not be
planted in cotton j whijp sandy s,oi)s,
which abound more pr less, grqw this
grain in meagre crops. The only
crop therefore assigned to this class
of lands are oats, peas or sorghum
which grow in limited quantities. In
consequence of their poverty but lit¬
tle attention or pains is devoted to
the cultivation of such fields. Of
these props sorghum yields most
abundantly and with only a trifling
outlay of labor pr money ; but be¬
cause of t jie inferior quality of the
syrup made and the low price it
brings in the market, the crop has
been almost abandoned by our farm¬
ers. If therefore the cfPp can be
made nremunerativc one the abundant
crops it yields, will make it aq impor¬
tant as any other on the farm, and
our largo sandy fields, heretofore al¬
lowed to grow up in broom sedge,
may bo profitably utilized without
curtailing to any great extent the
acreage of other crops or materially
advancing tho expense of the farm.
Tho enterprise which Mr. Cornel-

son proposes to undertake will meet
Ibis demand and his known success
in other lines of business together
with his acknowledged foresight and
commendable public spirit are guar¬
antees of its success. It cannot be
doubted that sugar of an excellent
quality may bp niade frpjp the millet
and it is equally an established fact
that its juice is rich in sapbarine mat¬
ter and turns out sugar in quantity
equal to the real cane. These facts
commend the enterprise to our farm¬
ers and we hope enough of the sor¬

gho will lie p|anted this season to
give the matter a fair test. The re¬

finery will be established^ the fjepes-
sary chemicals will bo provided and
every facility afforded the farmer to
make this a paying crop. Let him
do jds part and an enterprise will be
established in our midst that will go
far toward working out the independ¬
ence of the farmer and the prosperity
of the county. ¦ >:

Unveiling the Co^nf^ierato Monument.
" Tho ceremonies attending the un¬

veiling tho monument have been ap¬
pointed for the 13th of May next and
a cordial invitation is extended to all
friends of 1 the Lost Cause, and espe¬
cially to the survivors of the Confed¬
erate Army and Navy. It is thought
there will be'a Very largo gathering
of the military of ibis and perhaps
the adjoining States- which of itself
will make the occasion a most inter¬
esting one. More than ten thousand
soldiers from South Carolina fell in

the Confederate servico and to per- [
petuato their memory as well as that
of the cause for the success of which
they laid down their lives.this mon¬

ument has been erected and will be
unveiled on the l«Uh I\(i».y. From
every quartor therefore, of the Stale
the veterans of the lato war and their
representatives, the militia of Slate,
will come to witness tho ceremony
and testify by their presenco their
high appreciation of the efforts put
forth by tho Ladies' Monumental As¬
sociation to savo the memory of our
noblo dead from befolg forgotten.
Let Orangcburg occupy an honorable
position which she can do with her
citizen soldiery under the cpnimand
of Gen.. Jas. F. Izlar, himself an old
and tried veteran of the war.

If the Railroad authorities will
make the same cheap excursion ar¬

rangement for this occasion as for
the recent Charleston festivities, our

people will be enabled to visit the
capital on one of the most interesting
occasion in the history of the State.

Til© Veto.
Contrary to the expectation of

most men who hoped that the Presi¬
dent woiijd, rise above party, and un¬
bridled by its influences, he would as¬
sert an independence commensurate
with the position he occupies by
signing the Army appropriation bill;
but thpre cßn, be no dependence upon
a fraud when honesty is at stake, or

upon cowardice when certain danger
is ipyolvcd or upon weakness when
great effort is demanded. Mr. Hayes
ns a fraud fails \n meet the require¬
ments of honest principle, cowers be¬
fore the prack of the party's lash and
sinks under the load of duty by veto¬
ing the bill because of the section
which forbids the use of troops on

days of election at the ballot box.
The most sensible reason he gives

is a child of his weakness."that au¬

thority to use the army is necessary
for the protection of the ballot box".
to bulldoze Democrats.to count in
Radicals. The issue is made, we

hope the Democrats will not back,
and for the sake of principle lot the
matter go to the people.

AJ[q.a*x*Iec!,
On April SOtb, 18.79, at the residence

(f >Ir.'CJü;rrlc2 W> Culler, OrangeburgCounty, by the Rev. Q. A. Darby, Du.
William F. Barto** and Mrs. Ellen
R. Moorer.

Notice.

THE Floral Fair of the Oranjrebip-gAgricultural Association w ill he held
cm Ffhjay JjQth May. 1879.

^^JIEIDTMAN,Sec&JHBR'ö. A. & M. A.
,' iv_._
IVotico

t'

IS hereby given that after this date, I
wrirbe in tnls ofllec, for the purpose of

transacting thepuSineBS pertaining there¬
to, on the tirst Monday and third Friday
and Saturday hi 'each mouth until fur¬
ther notice.

D. L. CONNOR,
School Commissioner,

Orangeo-'urg County.
April 29th, 1879.

BILLIARDS! 1
. i

We take pleasure iu announcing io i\\c
public that we have rented the large hall
over Fischer's Store, whero we have a

first class

BILLIARD SALOON
which js open at all hours. Having pur¬
chased Three New Tables and fitted up
the hall in elpgaut style, you cap not f;;.il
to enjoy yourself.

J. D. ANDREWS & CO.
April 18, 1879, tf.

C3 RANITEVILLE C. HomespunX 5 cents per yard.

post Calico 6 to 6 1-4 canU par yd.
Coat's Spool Cotton 5 cents per spool.
Ladles A Genta Shoe* 76oU to 91.25 pr.

Genta Hand Made Gaiters $4.50.

Choice Coffee 8 Iba. for $1.00.

Best ßußar 12 to Kj lbs. for 91.00.

Soda 3 lbs. for 25 cents.

Good Family Flour $5.00 per barrel.

Best (Baker'a Jewel) 96.50 » M

Tobaccos 40 to 50 cents per pound..
Double length Cigars 2 1-2 cents each

Plows, Hoes, Ilatehcto, Axes.

Hardware, Tinware, and every othe

Article kept in a first class atoro at

prices too low to pnbl h.

^.bo Wldskoys, Brandys, Wines A1«b

etc., etc., of the best and purest niakea

at prices to suit tho times.

Come and see beforo you pijy,
No matter what you aro offered goods
at, you shall not regret your call.

Yours truly
D. E. SMOAK & CO.

Feb. 14- *

..

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF COUNTY TREASURER.

OuANOKuyno, April 12,1|70.
IN accordance wlth"instruotions from

tho Board of Equalization, I will be
at tho following named places for tho
collection of Taxes for tho fiscal year
commencing Novcmuor 1, 1878, on the
dates set opposite tho name of each
place:
Orangcburg Court House, May 10.

1870, to May 31st. 1870 and from Sept. 30
io Oct. 30, 1870. (Both included.)

Rowesvlllc, May 1, 187,0, and Sept 15,
1879. »

Hranchvillo, May 2, 1879 and Sept. 10,
1879.

Lcwlsville. May 0, 1870 and Sept. 23,
1870.

Fort Motto, May 10, 1870 and Sept. 24,
1879
Cedar Grove, May 3, 18/0 and Sept 17,

1879,. ""

Eastcrlins, May 5, 1879 and Sept. 18.
1870. *.

Connor's Store, May 0,1879. and Sept.
19, 1870.

J. a* Felder'*, May 13,187Q and Sept.
25,1879. "

A'vlngeris, May 8, 187q and Sopt. 22,
1870..
Club Houso, May J4,1879 and Sept 27,

1879.
Zelglcr's, May 13, 1879 and Sept. 20,

1879.
Knott's Mill, May 7, 1879, and Sept 20,

1879.
11. S. Glcaton's, May J5, 1870 and Sept

29, 1879.
Kf'Oillce hours from 0 A. M. to 2 P.

M. ROBERT COPES,
TreaHurer Orangcburg County.

April 18, 1879.

ALL ON

JAMES VAN TASSEL

For yqur Family Supplies In tho way o

FRESn GROCERIES,

FINE LIQUORS., TOBACCO

audSE ARS,

FRESH LAG.ER always on draught.

GOOD FAT POULTRY and FRESH

EGGS nlwnys on hand.

Country Produce bought- at the highest

market price.

JAMES VAN TASSEL, Agt.,
At Midler's Old Stand.

A lIv 111
npo the requirements of the peop]e, andJL feellnjr deeply interested in the satis¬
faction of the public, I propose to make
efforts never before entered into for the
welfare of tlv. community.
To this end I have purchased my Stock

and knowing that earnest qnd honest en¬
deavors will meet with that success
which should attend It, I would ask all
who are seekiug bargains in

D B Y ooor>s,

CLOTHING,
SHOES AND HATS

not to make purchases before examining
and I can assure you, you can save
MONEY

by aoisa to

Theodore Kohn for Dress Goods.
Theodore |(phn for Novelties.
Theodore Kohn for White Goods.
Thaodorc Kohn for Domestics.
Theodore Kohn for Casslmeres.
Theodore Kohn for Fancy Goods,
Theodore Kohn for Embroideries.
Theodore Kohn for Parasols.
Theodore Kohn for Straw Hats.

i .in
Theodorp Kohn for Shoes.
Theodore Kohn for Shirts.
Theodore Kohn for Neck Wear.

A well known fact that cannot bo suc¬
cessfully contradicted,
THEODORE KOHN"

gives the best bargains to bo bad ip
ORANG SBURG.

Every man and youth can be well dressed
in elegant style nt nominal prices bypurchäahjK Clothing and FurnishingGoods from

THEODORE KOHN.

The Light Running

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE
and Needle;! for all Sowing Machines
always on hand and for sale cheap.

Agent for Madamo Demorest's

RELIABLE PATJERNS.
Spring and Summer Fashions are now In
and you can get Catalogues by applyingat

THEODORE KpHN.'S.
Agent for J. & R. Coats' Cotton, price

per dozen 55 cents. Trade supplied.
No trouble to give or send samples,salesmen' polite and anxious to show

goods. Tho continued rush of customers
is proof conclusive that yon can'get the
most goods for'your money at'

^XI^OXJjplfcE KOHN'S.

THE following rnfo per centum lor
Taxes upon Kcal Estate ami person¬

al property Is Levied, viz: ü-
For Stato purposes two and tlmo-

fourtli8 of ono mill.
For School Tai? two mills.
For Ordinary County Tax three mills.
For Past Indebtedness one-half mill.
Also in those School Districts in the

County of Orangebursf having a deficien¬
cy for past due School Claims, one-half
of ono mill, in accordance with A. A.
1878 No. GUI Sec. 5. Liberty Township is
out of debt.

N. Ni HAYDEN, Chm'n.
L. 8. CONNOR,
EPHRAIM CUMM1NGS,

Board Copuly Coup O. C.
Attest. 1 .'¦ . «' -

TvR. Malone, Clerk.
1" J April 11

THE QQLUiViwiA REGISTER

DAILY, TRI-WEEKf/iT & WEEKLY.

BeBt Nowspaper ever published at the
Capital 'of South Carolina.

Circulation Largo and Constantly In¬

creasing.

WE RESPECTFULLY INVITETHE
attention of the reading commun¬

ity tp the cxcpllont newspapers we are
now publishing in Columbia. THE REG¬
ISTER Is the only paper ever published
at (ho capital of South; Carolina which is
conducted as are the leading dailies of
the principal cities of the country- We
hayp an aide aud disthiguiscd corps of
editors.gentlemen well known all over
the State for their learning, ablrlty arid
sound. Democratic principle? ;.men who
have served the State and the South on
every occasioh'when the demand arose
for thplr spryipp, aud who may safely
be depended upon as reliable leaders of
the Democracy in the line of journalism.
THE DAILY REGISTER Is a twenty-

eight column paper, 24 by 36 Incites,
printed on good paper and With large,
clear cut type, containing tho Latest Tel¬
egraphic News, Full Market Reports,
editorial matter, oh tho leading occur¬
rences of the times, and replete with In¬
teresting miscellaneous reading. The
Local Nows is full and Interesting, one
editor devoting his time exclusively to
that department. Our correspondence
from Washington aud other' places of
note gives an entertaining resume of all
the Important events of the day.
THE TRI-WEEKLY REGISTER, with

some minor changes, comprises the con¬
tents of the Daily at 82.50. less per an¬
num.
THE WEEKLY REGISTER Is a, large,handsomely gotten UP eight-page paper,

2{) by 42 Inphes., containing fqrty-eightcolumns of reading matter, embracing
all the news qf the week and thp most
editorial and local news.

THUMS.in advance.

Dally Register, one year.87.00
Dally Register, six months. 3.50
Daily Rcgisf er, three months. 1.75
Tri-Weekly Register, one year. 5.oO
Tri-Weekly Register, six montds.... 2.50
TrI-Weekly Register, threw months. 1.20
Weekly Register, one year.. 2.00
Weekly Register, six months. 1.00
Weekly Register, three months. 50
Any person sending us a club of ten

subscribers at one time will receive eith¬
er of the papers free, postage prepaid,
for one year.
Any person sending us tho money for

twenty subscribers to tho Daily may re¬
tain 'for Ids. services twenty dollars of the
a inon lit; for twputy subscribers to the
Tri-Wpekly, fifteen dollars ofthe amount;
aud for twenty subscribers to the Week¬
ly, five dollars of the amount.
As an Advertising Medium, The Reg¬

ister aflfofus' unequalled facilities, having
a large circulation, and numbering
among its natrons the well-to-do people
of the middle and upper portlou ot the
State. Terms reasonable.*
For any information desired, address

CALVO & PATI ON,
Proprietors, Columbia, S. C.

$S(F~Partlc8 desiring copies of The
Register to exhibit in canyaesiug will
be supplied on application.

The Weekly News
Contains live Editorials, the latent Tel¬

egrams, besides the 'following Special¬
ties: Carefully selected Mail News,
Prize Stories, a Chess Column, an Agri¬
cultural Department, Record of Mar¬
riages and Deaths. The WEEKLY
NEWS gives more for tho money than
any other Southern Weekly. See the
Prices:

Single Subscription per annum 82 00
Five Subscriptions at $1 75, 8 75
Tep Subscriptions at 81 50 15 00
Twenty Subscriptions at 81 25 25 00
Filty Subscriptions at 81 50 00
The WEEKLY NEWS will be sent to

yearly subscribers of tho Daily Edition
of The News and Courier for 81.
The WEEKLY NEWS will be sent for

one year to six mouths' subscribers to the
Daily Edition of The News and Courier
for $150.
The WEEKLY NEWS wi}l be sent to

yearly subscribers to the Trl-WeeklyEdition of The News and Courier lor
#150. r

No reductions will be made in the price
to subscribers of Th6 News anil Courier
except as above1. '. . 1'

Remember the WEEKLY NEWS con¬
tains all the latest News, selected from
The News and Courier, besides these spe¬cialties which do not appear in the Daily
at all.
A Prize Story, a Chess Column, an

Agricultural Department; and a com¬
plete weekly record of Deaths and Mar¬
riages in this State.
Any ono of thes specialties alone is

worth the priae of subscription, and the
subscriber really gets a First Class Week¬
ly besides for nothing.

RIORDAN & DAWSON,
Charleston. S. C.

Hardware.
S. K. MARSHALL & 0Q,

310 KING-ST,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

OFFER A COMPLETE LINE pF
HARDWARE, POTWARE,

TIN "WARE, NAILS.,
WOODWARE, ROPE,

SADDLERY, CUTTJiERY,
GUNS, &c. Also, Agricultural Stepls,
as follows: 8tralght and Turn Shovels,
Scooter«, B jI! Tongues, and Sweeps of
all kinds, suitable for the wholesale and
retail trade.

Merchants would do well to call
and examine our stock before pur¬chasing elsewhere-
Charleston, Sept. 27, 1878. 3mo

lun^vvr
A. B. knqwlton. A. lathrof

KNOyfLTON * IATHROP,
Attorneys and Counsellors,
ORANGEBURG, S. C

SAMUEL DIBBIiE,
Attorney and Connsepar'at taw
(Cor. Church & St. Raul's Street.)

ORANGEBI-JKG, Ö. C.
Dec 13-tf

"SSGEIDAN'S SCHOOST
CLASSICAL SCHOOL FOR

BOYS AND GIRL8.

HUGO G. yiIEiaDAN...........ErIuclpaJ
MISS E. J. MACKAY.. Assistant

This School opens on the Firot Mouieyin September annually, and üotjtrn-
ues uninterruptedly until the last ot June.

terms per mok^.'First Grade, beginners........$2.00Second Grade, Grammar pupils..'.','.,"2.50
Third Grade, advanced Eugllsb...... 3.00
Latin and Greek, extra. tjO

coursb of sTunr.
First Grade..Alphabet. Spelling, Rud¬

imentary Arithmetic, Writing and First
Steps in Geography.
Second Grade, Spelling, Reading,Writing, Arithmetic, Secoud Step*. In

Geography, Grammar, Written Compo¬sition; Latfo. and Greett. "::

Thjrd Grade. Spejllnjr, Reading, W*tt>
Ing,' AritJhmellc completed, Geographycompleted, Grammar completed, Compo¬
sition, History, Philosophy, Rhetoric,
Logic. Book-keeping, Algebra, Gcorno-
try, Chemistry, Latin, Greek and Writ¬
ten Composition.
Elocution is tnughtln each grade...Miss Mackay has charge of the girls.Students may en^er at any time {luringtho term,' nnd are changed only'frontdato of cntrarfce. ;' *-rV "

Boys and g\rls are prepared for. tho.
Sophomore Class in any College or'for m
sueoessful business life. ! '*

Neatness of person, polite manners
and a high sense of honor are consideredof no less importance than the brauche:;
taught, and are therefore Inculcated
with unremitting assiduity. '. \ ¦'*.
Board may be had In* 'good families

near tho school at ten and twolvo'döllafrj
per month, includlug washing and lights.Hoys and girls are kept separato and
no intercourse allowed.
A liberal share of public patronage Is

respectfully solicited.

I Ryjnotjs I

CRASH 1

SLAUGHTER!
.

SLAUGHTERED 1

A FALL1

SACRIFICES I

J 50 doz Ladies' Solid Colored HmCv-
worth 50 cents at 20 cents a pair.
50 dos Ladles' Solid Colored

'

Hose,
worth 40 ceuts at 15 cents a pair.
50 doz Ladles'White Hose, worth 25,

cents at 15 and 10 cents a pair.
50 doz Unbleached Hose, worth 25

cents at 10 cents a pair.

DRY GOODS

AND
GROCERIES,

At reduced rates. The public is respect¬
fully invited to call and see Stock and
Prices. Do not miss this opportuulty. '

CALIFORNIASTQRE
SQRENTRUE £ LORYEA,

McMaster's Brick Building, Russell St.

AUGUST FISCHER'S
AUCTION AND COMMISSION

House.

MAMMOTH BRICK STORE.

Wholesale ami Re^aU Deale in

DRY GOODS,
Boots, Shoes,

Hnjs, Caps,
Hardware,

Groceries,
Tobacco,

Cigars, Ac.,
AT PANIC PRICES.

FRUITS of all kinds, also a fresh lot of
GARDEN SEEDS of .>! k!a5?{

cheaper than the cheapest.
.fust received a fresh lot of

SEED POTATOES AND SEED OATS.

The Sample Room
I(i rear of the store, is tho place to got
tho choicest Wines, "Whiskeys, Brandies,
Beer, Ales, and in faqt anything In that
line. Call and see for yourselves.
Febl4

,u


